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Escape to the country and experience the Great Southern
Outback in intimate, boutique small group safari style tours to a
range of outback locations. 

Great Southern Outback Tours & Accommodation are a privately
owned, bespoke outback touring company, located in the
beautiful Kalgan River valley, near the port city of Albany. 

Guests can book off-the-beaten-track adventures, discovering
the glorious rural landscapes of WA’s south east, from the rugged
coastal cliffs of the Southern Ocean to the pioneering Goldfields
and all points in-between.  It’s extraordinary country out there in
WA’s outback, with wide open spaces and clear nights offering an
outstanding view of the stars. They’ve created tours that combine
a little of everything, from meeting local farmers and seeing
amazing wildlife to contemplating both colonial and Aboriginal
history and culture. 

None of the well-trod tourist trail! These tours go off-road and
into the heart of rural communities, as that’s where the REAL
stories are found. 

Great Southern Outback

Tours & Accommodation



Holland Track Woodlands, Rocks and Trails Tag-Along 13 Day
Tour
Wheatbelt to Goldfields Epic Outback Wilderness 15 Day Tour 
South West Edge Wilderness Escape 12 Day Tour

Guided Tours
Guided tours range from one to fifteen days in length, visiting
destinations across the south west, wheatbelt and goldfields 
 regions including Albany, Katanning, Newdegate, Wave Rock,
Kalgoorlie, Leonora, Hopetoun, Esperance and Norseman and
many places in between!. 

Highlights include:

Accommodation
The Grange on Kalgan is a unique family run farm set in a fresh
country setting located 22kms from the City of Albany where
visitors can enjoy the stunning vistas, farm animals and
landscaped gardens set in a delightful location overlooking the
Kalgan River Valley. 

Key Experiences



Contact: Wayne Monks, Owner

Telephone: +61 499 113 193

Email Address: wmonks@westnet.com.au

Postal Address: 113 Riverside Drive, Kalgan WA 6330

Website URL: 
https://www.greatsouthernoutback.com.au

Social Media: @greatsouthernoutback
https://www.facebook.com/greatsouthernoutback
https://www.instagram.com/great_southern_outback_

Australia's Golden Outback Business Listing:
https://www.australiasgoldenoutback.com/products/great-southern-outback-
tours-and-accommodation
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